Identification and molecular characterization of a Bacillus subtilis IS13 strain involved in the biodegradation of 4,5,6-trichloroguaiacol.
4,5,6-Trichloroguaiacol (4,5,6-TCG) is a recalcitrant organochlorine compound produced during pulp bleaching and a potential environmental hazard in paper mill effluents. We report here the identification by biochemical tests and molecular biological analysis, using 16S ribotyping, of a 4,5,6-TCG-degrading bacterium, identified as a strain of Bacillus subtilis that is most closely related according to the phylogenetic analysis to B. subtilis strain Lactipan (alignment score 99%). Biodegradation of 4,5,6-TCG by this organism in a mineral salts medium was shown to occur only when the inoculum was composed of cells in the stationary phase of growth and to be accelerated by an additional carbon source, such as glucose, sucrose, glycerol or molasses. An additional nitrogen source (as ammonium sulfate) did not affect the rate of 4,5,6-TGC removal. No plasmids were detected in the bacterial cells. This is the first strain of B. subtilis which degrades chlorophenols and shows that 4,5,6-TCG is not degraded by cometabolism and that the gene encoding this characteristic is probably located on the chromosome. The lack of requirement for additional nitrogen source, the ability to enhance biodegradation by adding cheap carbon sources such as molasses, and the fact the trait is likely to be stable since it is encoded on the cell chromosome, are all characteristics that make the organism an attractive possibility for treatment of wastes and environments polluted with organochlorine compounds.